
SERVICE DOG/PUPPY 
PROJECT RECORD

C0961E

Add this sheet to your regular 4-H Record Book. Keep all your records in one book.

Name of Service Organization _______________________________________________________________________

Name of dog/puppy _______________________  Breed __________________  Tattoo # ____________ Sex ______

Whelped _______________________  Delivered _______________________  Returned ________________________

Immunization Record
Record of shots and medicines given to your dog/puppy.

You may put a photo  
of your service dog/puppy 

in this space.

Date

D-M, Parvo, Bordetella

DHLP-Parvo

DHLP-Parvo

DHLP-Parvo

Parvo

Rabies

Date in season

Date in season

Weight 
by week

16th 20th 24th 28th 32nd 36th

40th 44th 48th 52nd 56th Final

For puppies only: 
Height 

by week

16th 20th 24th 28th 32nd 36th

40th 44th 48th 52nd 56th Final

Summary of expenses by quarter

Months Feed Equipment Vet services Other items Amount Quarterly total

Oct–Dec

Jan–Mar

April–June

July–Sept

Total cost



Service Dog’s/Puppy’s Reaction to Environment

Note your dog’s/puppy’s reaction as you come across these things. We realize you won’t see all these things 
each month.
S=Submissive X=Exuberant K=Carsick E=Excited C=Calm N=Frightened F=Friendly

A=Aggressive I=Inquisitive T=Timid P=Playful U=Uneasy D=Distracted

Age (weeks) Age (months)
12–16 16–20 20–24 24–28 28–32 32–36 36–40 40–44 44–48 48–52 12–14 14–16 16–18 18–24

Other dogs
Strange animals
Strange people

Crowds of people
Small children
Traffic at night

Large trucks
Traffic from behind

Heavy traffic
Slick floors

Steps (closed type)
Steps (open type)

Elevators
Noisy machinery

Sirens
Hissing sounds

Flags & awnings
Metal plates & grates

People carrying parcels
People on crutches

Wheelchairs
Shopping carts

Skateboards
Power tools

Kitchen appliances
Thunderstorms

Fireworks
Gunfire

Loud noises
Whistles (boat/train)

Family vehicle
Buses (ride on)

Ferry boats (ride on)
Hair dryers (blow type)

Musical instruments
Restaurants (inside)

Lie quiet (mtgs., etc.)
Stores (inside)

Quick movements
Odors (diesel, meat mkt.)

Movies
List others below:

Boarded at kennel
Reaction:

Date: _________________________ Date: _________________________

WSU Extension programs and employment are available to all without discrimination. Evidence of noncompliance may be reported through your local WSU Extension office. 
Revised June 2014. C0961E
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